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66 nr. Wiglit on the S e p r f f t i o n  of the Poim?gi.nnatc 

\yIicther sucli is aln-ays tlic law of evolution, and taking 
place in cvcry plant, is, I think, not sufficiently provcd. In 
Tilia especially this law, honcvcr, can be scen operating, in 
the formation of tlie spiral films on the ivall of the cells of 
tlie pleurcncliyma. Tliat the contiizuoz/s spiral dcvclopment 
is the base of all forms of annular rcticulntcd and dotted 
vessels I think certain, and the various metamorphoses which 
arise from such base are to be sought for in the pcculiar 
after-gronth of the primary structureless membrane upon 
which the secondary fibrous Iaycrs w r c  originally dcpositcd. 
Very often, as may be seen in Tilia, this membrane becomes 
entirely absorbcd, the coils of the secondary spire brought 
close together ; i d  this happening during the development 
of the fibres, tlic spiral continuity ceases to esist; the mole- 
cules from which tlic fibrcs arc formcd hence pass into n 
series of more or less broad, flat, and continuous bands; and 
vessels formcd of such fibrcs, totally destitute of primary 
membrane, are to be found in the plant just referred to. 111 
f k t ,  much of the tissue of Tilia represents many stages and 
states of evolution of tlie secondary fihrous layers in con- 
ncsion with peculiar after-growth of the primary structure 
upon whicli they have been deposited. I linve observed coin- 
pound spiral vessels in the petiole of Tilia pubescens. 

4.--0n the under surfme of the leaf of ildelia iiereifolia 
may be found a very beautiful arid peculiar form of scale; it 
consists of two circular layers of cellular membrane, the one 
layer of much smaller diameter than the other, puckered and 
plaited, and of a sauccr-shaped fonn ; it is fixed by its ccntrc, 
which appnrently is connected with a gland having coloured 
contents. From this form of scale, through that met with on 
Ekfl$’?ZZ(S COnfc?rta, I think transitional states may be seen, to  
the stellate hairs of many of the Euphorbiacea! and illalracece ; 
in fact, upon the peculiar adhesions taking place between the 
cells depends the appearance of the stellate hair or the scale of 
Adelia and Eleaynus. The oecurrcnce both of stellate hairs 
and this form of‘ scale in Euphorbiacea?, shows the structural 
differences between the two not to be great in their origin. 

[‘l’o bc con!inued.] 

X - O n  the Separntiou oj’ the Pomegranate aas a distinct 
By ROBERT \VIGIIT, 

THE most eminent botanists of the present day being divided 
in opinion as to the propriety o r  otherwise of separating the 

* Froni t1ic Madras Joririial of Lifcriitnrc and Sciciirc, KO, ssis. 11.254. 

Natzo-a1 Order froiiz Myrtaccrc. 
M.D., F.L.S., &c. x: 
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us a cZistipKt Xaturol 0t.d.r fi’olti Myrtacea. 87 

Pomegranate as a distinct natural ordcr from Mytacece, I 
have recently been intluced to esaminc this question, bring- 
ing  to my aid thc lights tlirown on carpcllary arrangement by 
my rcccnt investigations of Cztcurbilacec. (Annals, 6 i .  560.) 

Thc result of this esaminatioxi lias led me to the conviction, 
not only that Grmatec  is n distinct ordcr, bu t  that the  pomc- 
granatc, if my  v i e w  are correct, is, so far as our informa- 
tion yet cstends, the most rcmorkablc fruit in tlie system of 
plants. But, without further preface, I shall a t  once procccd 
with the subject, introducing it by prcscnting a series of es- 
tracts from the leading disputants on either side. Tlic whole 
controversy turns on a sirnplc question of fact, namely, W h a t  
is the structure of the ovary and  fruit of i’ccnica? T o  these 
points therefore I shall, to savc room, limit my cstracts. The 
first of these, taking tlicm in chronological ordcr, is from 
hIr. 1). Don’s papcr, ‘ Edin. NCW Philosoph. Journal ’ for July 
16%. The sccoiid is from 1)cCandollc’s cProd.,’ iii. 11. 3. 
Tlie third is from Dr. Lindley’s Natural System of Botany,’ 
cd. lst, 1). G4, and rcpeated in the  second edition, p. 43. The  
last is from hlr. Arnott’s article Botany, Encjcl. Brit.,’ cd. 7, 
p. 110, underilIyrtacm. These estracts, by placing the qucs- 
tion before the reader in all its bearings, will enable him a t  
once to judge horn far I have succecdcd in setting the  qucstion 
at rest. 

‘6 Bnccn pomiformis, limbo tubulosa dentato calycino, nunc contracto, co- 
roiiata : cortex crassissimus, e s tc s  cuticuld ! m i  rubicund8 punctattl lucid; 
vestitus, intiis spongiosa-carnosus, albus, deiit, maturii bnccii, fissurd irregu- 
lariter ruinpriis. Plncenfu cortici baccn? siibstantil siinilliina, at rnngis car- 
nosa e t  succulentn baccam omnino rcplens, in loculis numerosis polyspermis 
initqualibus rcticulatim atque interrupt& escavntn. Dissepinwttfa w r u  nulla: 
spuria tamen adsunt, q u z  e substiintid placelit= orta, vnldt sunt fragilia, et 
crassitie variA.”-Dota (1. c.). 

“The  real structure of the fruit of tlie pomegranate appcare to 
have been overlooked by all authors I have consulted on the sub- 
ject, and even the distinguished Gartner has fallen into error both 
in his description and figure. It  is in reality a fleshy receptacle, 
formed by the tube of the calys into a unilocular bcrry, fillcd with n 
spongy placenta, which is Iiollowed out into a number of irregular 
cells in which the seeds are placed ; the dissepiments being nothing 
more than thin portions of the placcuta. If we could conceive the 
fruit of Rosa to be filled up with an interrupted pulpy matter, it 
would be exactly of the same structure as the pomcgranate.”-Bon 

‘‘ Fructus rnngnus, splizricus, calycis limbo siibtubuloso coronatiis, rjus- 
dcm tubo corticatus, indeliisceiis, dinplirnginatc liorizotitali inirqualiter bi- 
carnerntii:, ; canicrli superiorc 5-~-lociilnri, camerd iiifcriore miiiure 3-locu- 
lari, septis utriusque inenibrnnnccis loculos scpnrantibus ; plnccritm caincrz 
supcrioris c ~ r i i o s : ~  a pnrietibus ad cciitnini totidciites, iii iiif‘criorc ~ ~ r o c c s s i ~ s  
irregiilnres al, ipro fiiiido.”-DeC. (1. c.). 

(1. c.). 
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88 Dr. Wight on the Separation of !iLe Pomegranate 

‘‘ The fruit of the pomegranate is described by Gartncr and De 
Candolle as being divided into two unequal divisions by a horizontal 
diaphragm, the upper half of which consists of from five to nine 
cclls, and the lower of three; the cclls of both being separated by  
membranous diseepiments ; the placenta of the r:pper half procced- 
ing from the back to the centre. and of the lower irregularl~ from 
their bottom : and by hlr. Don ils a fleshy receptacle formed by the 
tube of the calyx into unilocular berry. filled with a spongy placenta, 
which is hollowed out into a number of irregular cells. In  fact, if 
a pomegranate is examined, i t  will bc found to agrcc more or ICSS 
perfectly with both thesc descriptions. But it is clear that a fruit 

thus described is a t  variance with all the known laws upon which 
compound fruits arc formed. Nothing, howcrcr, is more common 
than that the primitive construction of fruits is obscured by the ad- 
ditions, or suppressions, or alterations, which its parts undergo d ~ -  
ring their progress to maturity. Hence it is always desirable to ob- 
tain a clear idea of the structure of the ovarium of all fruits which 
do not obviously ngce  with the ordinary laws of carpologird com- 
pmition. Now a section of the ovarium of the pomegranate in va- 
nous directions, if made about the time of the expansion of the flow- 
ers before impregnation takes place, sho\rs that it  is in fact com- 
poyd of two r o w  of carpella, of which three or four surround the 
asi% and are placed in the bottom of the tube of the calyx. and a 
number, varying from fivc to ten. surround these, and adlierc to the 
upper part of the tube of the calys. The placenta of these carpella 
contract an irregular kind of adhesion with the back and front of 
their cclls, and thus give the position ultimately acquired by the 
sccdz that anomalous appcarance which it assumes in  the ripe fruit. 
If this view of the structure of the pomegranate be corrcct, its pecu- 
liarity consists in’this, that, in an order the carpella of which OC- 
CUPY but a single row around thc axis, it possesses carpella in two 
rows, the one placed above the other, in consequenec of the contrac- 
tion of the tube of thc calyx, from which thcy nrisc. Now there 
are nany  instances of r? similar anomaly among genera of the zame 
order, and thcy exist even among species of the same genus. Er- 
amples of the latter arc, iWcotiana tnulticalvis nnd ATolann pamdoxa, 
and of the former, Matope among Malcacea:; polycarpous Ranuncu- 
lacea: as compared with A’igella, aqd polycarpous Kosacea as compared 
with S p i m a .  111 Przinus I have seen a monstrous flower producing 
a number of carpella around the central one, and aleo, in consc- 
quence of the situation, upon the calyx abovc it ; and finally, in the 
* Revue Encyclop6dique’ (43.762). a pcrmanent variety of the apple 
is described. which is exactly to l’omee what Punica is to Mytlacea. 
This plant has regularly fourteen styles and fourtecn cells, arranged 
in two horizontal parallcl planes, namely, fivc in thc middle and nine 
on the outside, srnallcr and nearer the top ; a circumstance which is 
evidently to be explained by the presence of an outcr serics of car- 
pclla, and not upon the extravagant hypothesis of hI. Tillette de 
Clermont, who fancies that it is due to tllecohesion of thrce flowers.” 
-Litidley (1. c.). 
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as a dislinct Nafiirnl Order from hljrtacez.  89 

'' To the Myrtea: we, with A h .  Lindley, unite the Granatm. be- 
cause Punica or the pomegranate only diff'ers by having its two ver- 
ticels of carpels developed instcad of one, and perhaps in a truly wild 
state the upper or adventitious one may occasionally disnppear. The 
inner series (or those at the bottom of the fruit) have their placenta: 
in the axis; but the outer series, forced to the top of the fruit by the 
contraction of the mouth of the tiibc of the calys, having their pla- 
centa: in the ovary :it the back of thc inncr carpels, exhibit them in 
the ripe fruit in a horizontal position on the uppcr surface of the 
lower cells."-Arnott (1. c.) et Prod. 3". Petiinsule, i. p. 327. 

Prcmising that tlic wliolc controversy turns on these ques- 
tions,-lst, what is the true structure of n pomcgranate; and 
grid, whcthcr tlie differencc bctwecn it and ilfzyltu is suffi- 
cient to separate these genera as distinct ordcrs ;-I shall now 
procecd to esaniinc these conflicting statements, arid cndca- 
Your to ascertain on which side the balance prcponderatcs, 
and whether, indeed, there is not room for an esplan n t' ion 
different from any of tliosc yct proposctl. 

A h .  DOII'S description of this fruit, on the strength ofd i ich  
he first proposcd to rcmovc this genus from Myl-tacerc, the 
order with which it was previously associntcd, as a distinct 
family, appcars to me untenable. He, as I understand, con- 
siders the fruit a one-celled receptacle, tlie centre of which is 
filled with a spongy placenta, round the surface of which 
there are a number of irregular cells occupied by clusters of 
ovules; but he does not tell us how the central placenta got 
there, neither does he account for tlic ovules being attached 
to the parietes of the cell, and not to the central placenta. 

DeCandolle gives a morc corrcet description of it when he 
says, that it consists of two chambers, the under threc-ccllcd, 
the upper from five- to nine-ccllctl, with tlie placentas of the 
upper cells reaching from the parietes to tlie centre, whilc 
those of thc lower division proceed irregularly from the bot- 
tom of the fruit. IIe does not, howcvcr, assign this peculiar 
structure as his principal reason for viewing tlie order as di- 
stinct from Myrfacea,  but lias rccoursc to others, in  my esti- 
mation, of minor importance. 

Lindlcy conccivcs that thcrc are two rows of carpels, three 
or four of which surround the axis a t  the bottom, while the 
rcmnindcr surround tlicsc, and, occupying the upper part of 
the fruit, adhere to that part of the tube-of the calyx. '17ie 
placentas of thcsc uppcr carpcls, he conceives, contract an 
irregular kind of adhesion with thc back and front of their 
cells. The meaning of this is far from being clear to me; but 
if i t  means that he considers tlic placentas of the upper as 
~ ~ 1 1  as the lower row to proceed from the axis towards tlic 
circumference, to which last they contract accidental adhe- 
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90 I)r. Wiglit o)a the Sepuration of the Poaiegrtmate 

sions, then he takes an crroncous vicw ; and if the csamplcs 
quoted in illustration support this view, they arc not in point 
as rcgartls the structure of Punica. 

Xlr. hrnott, like Lindley, views the fruit as consistin5 of 
two r o m  of carpels, an outcr and inner, the former of wli~cli 
he thinks may be atlrentitioiis. To  understand his thcory, 
wc must first suppose tIic tube of the calyx spread out as a 
flat surKnce and covered with two circles of carpels, the inner 
nest  the asis, and thc othcr occupying a larger circle beyond, 
and that the margin of tlic calys then contracts so as to turn 
the outcr series over the inner. According to this supposition, 
thc attachment or base of the placentas of the outcr series 
sl~ould be in the circumference and thc apes in the centre, 
while that of the inner should be in the opposite direction, 
that is, liave the base in the centre and tlie apes ton.nrtls tlic 
circuniferencc ; an esplanation \r.hich is in accordance with 
what we find, except in so far as it docs not account for thc 
horizontal partition betxeen the two series : nor can I csactly 
understand on idiat groiind 11-e arc rvarranted in assuming that 
the outer series is adventitious and the result of cultivation, 
as it lias everywherc been found so constant in all circum- 
stances. But  be that as it may, this thcory certainly accounts 
for tlic crossing of the placentas in the two r o w  which we so 
invariably find ; xlicthcr correctly or not, carinot be detcr- 
mined until we gct fruit with a single row of carpels, which 
lias not yet been found. 

These esplanations, & i c h  I venture to propose, of r m e r  
obscure dcscriptions, did not occur to myself until after I had 
formed a new theory of my own, the result of n very carcful 
esamination of the ovary in  all stages from the carlicst up to 
the period of impregnation. A t  t h e  carly stages, when the 
wliolc flower had not yet attaincd half an inch in length, pro- 
bably a fortnight or rnorc before cspansion, I invariably find 
two rows of carpels, one inferior of four or five, and one SII- 
pcrior of five, sis or more. I n  the loivcr series tlic placentas 
we ranged round the axis, with their base in the centre, and 
the apes, which is frce, towards the circumfcrcncc. In the 
upper, the attachment, or base of the placentas, is in the Fir- 
cumfcrcnce, and the apes, also a t  first free, directed towards 
the centre. Betmeen the two rows a diaphragm is a h y s  in- 
terposcd. The apcs of thc upper placentas is, occasionally, 
afterwards prolonged and contracts adhesions to the axis. 

I n  the accompanying figures I have attcmpted to rcprcscnt 
these views. As the fruit advanccs in size considerable de- 
rangcment of this structure progressivcly occurs, which is apt  
to mask and confuse thc appearances now dcscribcd. 
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as a disthct Natzirnl Order froiii hlgrtacex. 91 

I-Iaviiig prcviously ascertained the occasional esisterice of 
inversion in the position of carpcls, my first idca was, that 
such an inversion took place in tlic uppcr rou‘. This view, 
which, equally with thc prcccding, nccounts for the crossing 
of thc placentas, I fccl inclincd to ndhcrc to, though I confess 
not without some hesitation, because it implics a complexity 
of arran~erncnt rarely met with in tlic inimitably simple antl 
bcautifu7 opcrations of nature ; but I think it as clifticult to 
imagine the nearly equally coniplcs and inconccivnblc opera- 
tion of the folding-in of one set of carpels over the othcr, 
which Drs. Lindley and Arnott’s csplnnation demands : while 
my explanation has the advantage of a t  the same time RC- 
counting for the double chamber which the ovary presents 
from its earliest stages, antl renders unnecessary the doctrine 
of an adventitious verticel of carpcls, which for the prcscnt is 
mere assumption. 

With these csplanations, I leave the qucstion of structure 
to consider the one pending on its determination, viz. whcthcr 
or not Graizatea? ought to be preserved as a distinct order, or 
be re-united to Myrtacee.  

On this point, so far ns the unvarying cvidence derived from 
cultivated plants is entitled to carry ~veight on n disputed point 
-and which I prcsome it must do until 11-c find that evidence 
invalidated by the esarnination of othcrs growing in a truly 
wild stato-we must unquestionably, I conceive, adopt the 
views of those who urge the separation, because the complcs 
structure above described, being constant here and unknown 
among the true ilIyrtacere, n-e have no  right, in the t o m  nbs- 
cncc of direct confirmatory evidence, to assume that ;I part 
is adventitious merclg bccause i t  is n t  variance n-ith our itlcas 
of what should be, especially while \re have, in addition, dif- 
ference of habit in the formation of the seed and tlieir pulpy 
cnvelope, in further confirmation of the correctness of these 
views. 

To the views of DeCandoIle more importance must neccs- 
sarily be attachcd, as the rcasons lie assigns are more satis- 
factory, though I do not think lie has attached sufficient vn- 
luc to the very peculiar ‘< acoriomy of the fruit,” while lie has 
given too much to othcrs of much less note, such as the wgnt 
of pellucid dots, the absence of tlic marginal nerve of tlie 
leaves, and the pulpy covering of the seed j thereby throwing 
into the shade the true essential character of the order, which 
unqucstionably lies in the double row of carpcls, with the 
upper placentas pirietal and crossing thc lower asillary ones, 
which, if I have rightly accounted for, constitute this ii truly 
curious and unique fruit j and ~rhicli, wlictlicr or not my 
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33 Dr. Wiglit 011 the Granatra?. 

theory of its construction be correct, is yct so very diffcrcnt 
from that of evcry true JQrtncea, as to lcavc no doubt of i ts  
Sorrning the type of n distinct order. 

Fig. 1. 
b. 

a. 

11. 

Pig. 2. 
b. 

EXPLANATIOS 01: T H E  FIGURES. 
Fig. I.--a. Scctiori slioiviiig the ioirer series of carpels in  the ovary of the 

I'omegrannte niany days heforc thc espnnsion of the flower. 
b. Srction showing the upper series of carpels. Thcsc two  figures 

arc takcn froni oppositr sides of the same slicc. 
Fig. 2.--n. Section showing the l o w ~ r  series of carpels in  a n  orary some 

days after the expansion of thc flower. A t  this time consi- 
dcrable derangement has takcii place, apparently caused by 
the  rapid cspnnsion, in a confined space, of the ovules after 
impregiiation. 

b. Upper series in the same ovary, and, as in the former instance, 
tnkcn from the oppositc sides of the same slice. Here the 
dcrangenicnt so obvious in  thc lower scction has not taken 
place. 
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